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There Was None Lilce Hirn! 

About 700 years before Jesus was born, Judah wm, ruled by 
King Hezekiah. In 2 Kings 18:3, we are told that, "H:! did that 
which was right in the sight of the Lord .... '' And in the same 
chapter, verses 5-6, we are informed that " ... after him was none 
like him among all the kings of Judah ... for he clave to the Lord 
and departed not from following him. but kept his command
ments." 

As we read from 2 Kings 18-20, we learn that God blessed 
Hezekiah because of his goodness and faithfulness. At one point 
when the King was "sick unto death," God extended his life and let 
him live an additional fifteen years. In 2 Chronicles :10-31, we 
learn that Hezekiah was a great refonner as he called all '' from Dan 
to Beersheba" to assemble in Jerusalem to keep the Pasrnver unto 
the Lord God of Israel. 

We also find Hezekiah to be a man of prayer, as time after 
time, he called upon God for deliverance, forgiveness and even life 
itself. But finally the end came, as it does ·with every young person. 
At the relatively young age cif 54, " .. Heze iah slep·: with his 
fathers, and they buried him in the highest, of the Sepulchers . . . 
and the inhabitants of Jerusalem did him honor at his dealb." · 

Jack Harwell, editor 



Yes9 Heze施ah was a remarkabje man in many ways. He was

his own man! He chose a life ofobedience and service to God. He

StOOd a$ an isIand in a∴Sea Of wickedness. You see, the Bible

reveals that both his father Ahaz and his son Manasseh ``did that

Which was evil in the sight ofthe Lord,’’

HenccちeVeryOne needs to realizcthat he is, in large of his own

SPirit鵬1 destin)′. Cねd has given ea(九of us a mind with which to

think, re雅On, and decide. The son will not be紺the sin ofthe father

and the father whl not bear the∴Sin of the son (Ezek. 18:20).

Therefol.e in Acts 2:40, Peter could cry out, %Save yourseIves from

this mtoward generationJ’

The r(medy fdr sins is融I available for you and me. In Åcts

2:38’Pet錐said, `寝Repent, and be baptized everyone ofyou in the

name of ,lesus Christ for the remission of si孤S. And in v. 41 we

ie紺n that ‘`they that gladly received his woid were baptized: and

the sane day there were added劃融O them al)Out three thousand

SOuls. ‥ and the Lord added to the church daily such as should be

SaVe観’’(A.cts 2:仰).

What of your soul? W皿e theIe is time and opportunity we

urge you to foliow the example of Hezekiah and do that which is
“right in the sig鎚ofthe Lord.’’

- Raymond E・ Harris, fhe Bellevi鵬i祐ssengrr

鮒鍔醐鮒㊥鯛勤駒尭賭すe排鵬虚

The規班e warns of faise prophets, On6s who pretend to be

PreaCher$ Of ri如teousness, but are actuany agent§ Of the dcv虹
’幼r 3u窃aプ宅方巌や0調和虎α砂I砂o擢e得物n鐘)mi痩肱m-Sel燭

inわやの㍍癌かαr癌And no砂脇譲れ励r銃殺n h巌膨r脇綿的脇s

h海檎eri柳的an a′獲I q手嬢放ず海r鉢花わあno gmt脇i碓グ穣

mini錘椎a巌,砂a従弟m th鍔nSel躍加わm巌巌跨げ毎h庇0卿

1楊ose ma’w紹4e a(櫛肋留め房eeみwo舶’’(2 Cor. 11:13-15). John

Wamed言鋤1′辞めnol be紡′e Gγe砂xp妨bz/t細o“heやi鴫

砂he脇G生硬y CZ彬Qr Go匂・ beαZuSe ma砂子e巌p?tやheis hal移gOne Out

into Jhe tl’O招” (l rm. 4:1). However, in §Pite ofthe§e Wami職g§,
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many today act as though瓜ere are few, Or

也e wo捉・咄y’w址かe働e五節nα粗a耽

ma組(Or WOman)融o say§重章e瓦p則抽g瓜

In co相継=O庇ge郎ral軸心g a耽〇五

瓜e Bible teaches that faise proph。ts ab。m占,

have gone out into the wo姐Is it any diff

a触Jesu§舶d血a書勧wo融make it垂

Win go to he虹,駐e waned us about餌se ted

20). Do you suppose there is any ton読

teachers will deceive many people. Few蝕

ne§§ W劃pe職場de危w people.　　　、

工ns舶d of endo鳩めg eveⅣ0耽融0壷・
裏

aCCePting his teaching, We are to examine,

SayS by瓜e Sαip請re (宣門地謡.

true, aCCePt it and live by.it. When it is fais
5:2宣; A電鍵;

(Gal. l:8-9). When a man w址not a

e亜§t, r匂e露出皿(棚軸・鼻的6). W丑さ櫨a

that saIvafron is o綻red to all鵬n of all ra

16:工5)・ W心en a man w址not advoc鵬1

血加壇)立§耽i§卸saまva宜on,埴ect h血

2:38).

P工ease, dear鏡end, lmder細調d t血a亡也譲

in the wo。d. Use some discemment. Ifwh

r垂ct it. Only foIIow the Word of G。d!

債ue according to Godis revelation, reCe蒔

We want to go to heaven and want you to gc"

- S記Wn賢. Dea亡o

Ga肝auIk has received good news from

reCen‡ scans revealed no cance「.

Do書Sims w冊ave surgery on Feb「uary ;

書eacねer§

都的a血os書袖

書血§aid `擁m

王的勧請.来着

Many細

Of垂直健Ou

i P【きめC〇着C重く　an

盲nd坤Wha章h

Whe櫨it i

at Je§陣S is血

W曲調Ot章ea

r句e僻地m

Oft血e Lo

;重6星組’A

きく鬼瓦きぬ

己一艇ac血is

鎚書we健ac血

andわide証i

館°cめ「;手博吉
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鋒郷e塩d〔袖観倣耕筏?

rd: `縄nd on !he sabbath we went oe;t少協e c砂

?re prcp/er WaS ",Ontわbe ma〔ね; and we sat

なれ/he women which resorted /hither. And a

膏he was bや巌頑　and her ho郷eho奴$he

r如あ‡砂Oma

y融かの脇e
ened /hat‾s

?me jnわタの′ h

3・事5).嶋ow

i L○○k c甜e

pa庇αnわ

4).重t seems

e鵬d w謎by

血er, it is a

at belie諦, (宣・

Wh観鳴Ver

e鵬d, it品種

OnVerS嘉On宣血

【C傭ea in Jn」

WOrd and

音k of Acts

( 17:32-弘星章

-The Lo記咋

潮叩S h張〇・

昨d Ly・払a seller Qfp枕やねqf娩e ci少qf
轟h勿ed Goc* hea手d郷, Whose Aeart脇e Lord

勧ded “j舶#ね/hingr which wereやo加n Qf

抑e haveju勾ed meわbe力it碓Iわ力ee Lord

l CJnd obiゐrhere・ And she con肋ained us.,, (vs.

手Lord open her he細? Does He do the same

dy? Does this imply the.necessity of a direct

?pirit? Is it possible to know and obey血e will

divine intervention in our lives?

宙this immediate context. Notice that they

殖財’’(vs. 13), and Lydia ``heard as” (vs. 14),

胸rhe fhi′喝S Which wereやo烏en qfPaz/〆, (VS.

that the means by which Lydia,s heart was
「Ord of God. There is nothing mysterious he脂

)nStration of the power of the gospel (Rom.

le ofGod’s plan餌かeachingわsave /hem

l:21).

もrd did, and however the heart of Lydia was
!

me thing that occurred in every other case of

Ok of Actse Remembel., God is “no re呼,eCter

P:34,35)・ On Pentecost they ``heard9 arrd were

a諦’(2:37). On that day many “gJa砂received
’(2語l). Other examples abound in the

link the teaching of the word with a

(4;4, 8:12, 13;鼻2, 13:48,重5:7, 16:32-

hearts today in exactly the same way He

the preaching of the Word.

一Greg Gwin
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